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Profit By This

Here is a list of table 
necessities that econo
my-true economy de» 
mands you buy here 
and now, because they 
combine high quality 
with low prices.
You will do well to 
anticipate your wants 
for many days to come

Miss Alice Kent of tin Academy staff 
was a week end guest a the home of 
Mr. and Nrs. George I Illsley, Port 
Williams.

Mrs. Clair Bain has be* t at Yarmouth 
and vicinity Visiting her former home 
and relatives.

Mrs. A. C. Hawkins h|d a very ser
ious operation performed at her home 
her last week by Drs. McGrath and El
liott. She is doing as as could be 
expected.

Mrs.-1. B. deLong of ew Germany ' 
was a guest during the pa* week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max deLong,1 
West Main Street. j I

Rev. A. J. Prosser w 1 preach in -, 
Steam Mill Hall on Thnrsi y evening at g$ 
7.30. : I

PROFIT1

BY
OUR1

You can always depend upon receiving here a 
square deal for your round dollar—that is our policy, 
first, last and all the time — a policy that has made 
this the the leading hardware store in Kings Cç>.

Everything in the way of Building materials and 
Blacksmith Supplies that there is even the slightest 
demand for, will be found here.

. Headquarters for — Cuerney Oxford Stoves and 
Ranges, Queen Tqp Draft and MoClary Air Tight , 

STOVES ^
Buv here and be certain oT securing just what you 

when you want it and at the right price

AD

25c 16 Sweet Juicy Oranges 25c 
5 lbs Good Silver Skinned 

Onions
5 lbs Sweet Potatoes 25c 
1 can ted ripe Tomatoes 25c

25c
OST—Between Post Of ce and Mrs 

[lie, $11.00.. 
tg to Ney

George Woodworth's, Kent 
Finder rewarded by return 
v cd worth.

A. IF
«jersey Evaporated Milk $1.60 per doz, 14c tin 
Clover Condensed Milk $1.95 per doz, 16c tin 
Krinkle Corn Flakes 5 pkgs 55c,

Mrs. F. A. Buckley of Winnipeg has 
■ been visiting Mrs. H. G. Parris for a !

t vv days. She leaves for HfintsportVndi 
I Halifax to spend a week with Miss 
: B raine and Drs. Avery and Albert i 
I Buckley before leaving for her home j 
' in Winnipeg.

mt.'}

12c pkg
i T. P. CALKIN & Co. Blue Banner Blend Tea 

1 Finest Indian and Ceylon 
unequalled at any price 
under 65c lb.
Blue Banner Blend 56c lb.

38c lb. "LfS"1
Hardware and Plumbing Unequalled for ti 

strength or aroma. Why 
pay 45c for something not 
as goo’d.

On Thursday cveniug of this week a v o r,
iilbs Eleanor Smith, “Y” secretary of.

‘ Oj Province will he in town, and she 
h the ladies of the W.C.T.U. will! 
at home at the residence of Mrs. A. j 

K Pelton, “Klondyke,” to the Kentville 
•V" and to any others who cap be per- 

• jaded to connect themselves with the

I On Thursday afternoon at 3.30 the j 
nlviile W C T. U. will hold its'

yutT 1 McGfhth-Mombourquette ;vfular meeting at the home of Mrs. j
Vw lUlVl The marriage of Miss Clara Mom-j Trask, Prospect St. '

TT 1 bourqüfittc, nurse, daughter of Fred- Beginning with the present month,
UDUCrWcfll crick Mohihf.urquctte, Halifax, to Doc^j Hereafter the Kenfvittë W.C.T. U. will 
_ —^ tor J. P. McGrath, ~of Kentville, took hold its regular, meetings on the

KaI/C! place this moruing at 8 o’clock in St. j Thursday of each month*
I Mary’s Cathedral, the Rev. Father Cur-

|_ *111/1 ren officiating The bride was given
Vjrll IIS ullU <tway by her father and looked charming j '
wvv * in,a tailoml suit with white furs hat to
Women match, carrying a bouquet of white roses : WEYMOVTH, N. S , Oct. 18-At a

I ««rv a and lillics of the valley. largely attended convention of the *
•if WPAVPr \ TIlv wvddi,,s ntorch from I-ohingiin i Liberal Conservative Association this 
CAB. VW *V.< » wrs pldyed and if solo was rendered by afternoon, delegates fron/jhe An nap-1

I Bovs heavy fletet lined shirt* and F 1 Pothier, the bride's brother-m- oUs Digbv ^unty constituency unani 
I Drawers, most nil site-, price |-he bridemald. Nursing Sister niousIy selected A. L Davidson, Con'

each 50c. Kit Mombourquette, sister of the bride, scrvative mcmber for Anna,«dis, to be !
Children's fierce lined sleepers, 75 -appeared in military uniform, M O. ,he “wln-the-war" candidate in the: 

and 95c each. I Selmewiez, also in uniform, was forthcoming election. H. B. Short was'
Girls Vests and Drawers, natural i groomsman The wedding breakfast, ..-appointed presiiept of the association 

shade, all sizes, each 45c. ! which followed -tl#* ceremony, was serv- a,vl L M Swafrcy, secretary*
r iVomens Vests and Dràjeers, led at the Queen Hotel, only relatives -

natural sha^e, good weight, each being invited. After breakfast the newly j SDICAL BOARD AT KENTVILLE j
* 35c : weds, acouipauied by the bridesmaid and j ^ ............. j
I Womens Ve.t, and Dra-rer-, crotomman. motored to Kentville,; The M,dic“l Bo:lrd appointed un
[. pure white, each 45c. xrhenw they set out for o tour through i,lvr lhe Mlll,u‘ lct f,,r examination of

Women’s white Flannelette ni^ilt- , the province. The ttroom's gift to the 11,1 ‘B’l’iylng for enlistment or cxeinjt- 
eowns, henvv weight, soil tinish j hride was n henutlfu) far coat, to the i *i,m a rived at Kentville yesterday and
each $1.25. ; Krideetr aid a pearl ring and to the j s,,en* Unite a busy day itéré. It is not
Striped Flannelette, 29 inches J groomsman a silver cigarette case. Tile ;,he bonrd nrst announced as coining 

wide, yard 16c Better quality gifts were. numerous, including silver, ’ fmm Yarmouth but is composed of 
34 and 36 inches wide at 20c, 22c ’ cut glass, etc Dr. Mctirath. who has 1 r”",t w ». Bobbins and G. A. Mc-
and 25c. •. been practicing in Kentville r few ' h,lwh °"d Ur J- McGrdth is. the

White Flannelette, 24. inch, 16c months, has already made a repulntion ’ h’-f' representative on the Board. This 
yard; 29 inch at 20 ’ and 24c. $ as a clever diagiiostitlaU, has an ex hoard or the two travelling members 

tensive practice and a brilliant future I *m g" to Middleton this moyning anu 
Many kind wishes of joy and happiness ri,urn "l 4 "'clock op Wednesday aud 
arc extended to Dr. and Mr,. McGrath \ SI>l'nd *U da>’ Thursday of thisweek at 
by their numerous friends in Halifax 
and elsewhere.—Morning Herald, Oct 16. !

S5=5lliil=lii!:B! BAKER’S COCOA
Bulk 
38c lb

1 lb Canisters 
47c

1-2 lb Tins
I* 24ciWEDDING BELLS

Boneless Cod 22c lb New Cheese 30c lb
t a.k Salted Pollock 11c b MoLuron’s Cr am Cheese 30o jar

Soda Crackers in bulk 14c lblast I

I
DAVIDSON SELECTED IN DIGBY- 

AIÎNAPOLIS

/KffZier :

Free Delivery to all parts of. Kentville Phone 117

1 r#',

WEAVER'S
Kentville. All who are interested should 
lake notice of this. The Board meets at 
the Drill Shed.

.

-
' BANKS—CHUTE.

OUR FIRST CALENDAR 
! Teddy's LTp-to-Date Restaurant has 
just issued a pretty calendar the en- 

wedding took place yesterday, atef. ! giving being entitled “Sweetening lhe 
noon at the residence of Foster B > enkd 
Chute, Custom House Officer, Com
mercial Street South, when his sec- BFI{WH’K
ond daughter Gyneth Bzelle was un- ' Miss Gladys Rockwell went to Bridgc- 
ited in marriage to Henry Pineo Banks, towu to spcnd ThanksgA ing — 
only ion of A. Stanley Banks of Water- D , . . . , „ . ..

... . I Berwick welcomes back Mr. Frank H.ville. The groom was supported by | .
. , c. . .• , Moodworth, who brough with him Mrs.Douglas L. Chute, brother of the bride, , , "," .. . , . Moodworlh and her father Capt. Jas.the bride who was given away by her „ , , • * "

... ,, ... . H. Gould. The latter has been residingfather was attended by her sister Miss f ,
/• . for several years at Kentville with Mrs.Grace Chute. She was prettily gowned .
in white satin with point lace and wore / _ . l. .... . ”S
the bridal veil, and earned a bouquet *l ,h‘* »l*“’

of bride's roses and carnations. The 
hridefnaid was dressed in maize mes- 

„ D , , ,, , . saline trimmed with shadow lace and
. . >C. 1 *^°SS °, X<?n ' . ® an ..VIC carried a bouquet of sweet peas and M*sa Hazel Woodworth left on Mon- I
mit, have been bu,y of late getting Fm|r „„„ girK Annic Parker, day of last week to upend the winter'
away tmree1, for onr boy at the front ^ c6a Murjc, Bullcr d „u„ |„ P,„n,with her .later Mr, 
and Is the k.,p,tal, One hundred and ^ Rlteble. .
fifty seven Xmas stockings were sent..... _ I ,, ^ „ Tuesday exening,
to the boys Jn the hospitals including ! nbbon bea,^rs The ceren*ony was per- Mr. Roy D. Chisholm has beeti trans- awarded to the late Captain Eric Den- been living in St. John, has accepted
14 fnmi Billtown, 42 Lakeville, 8 Steam I fonntd *Rcv A. W. Robbins. After ferred from the station agency here to nis, who was killed at Vlmy Ridge, was an offer to go to Hantsport, to take the
Mill, and 93 Kentville. Six large boxes ' lhc was °vcr con<ratulations a position here te a position at the head presented to Senator and Mrs. Dennis, position of foreman with a big ship-

* were sent containing 123 smaller boxes I opder* and lhe 8,16818 who nu_ office at Kentville. j The young hero had enjoyed the dis- , building firm. Mr Newcombe is a very
to be delivered to the boys in the mber6d 0,16 hundred 5at down to * -------------—----------------------------------- ——.1 Unction of being recommended three competent man, being not only a fine

à trenches Xmas morning These will *e***ng collatk,n Th* presents were ennfleti left by auto for a trip through times within thirty days The mejdal mechanic himself but thoroughly 
1 make glad thi hearts of many boys , numerous and valuable, and constituted the Province. On their returd they had been forwarded to the Duke ofsed in shipbuilding The firm with

of substantial checks. silverware, will reside in Waterville Mrs. Banks Devonshire by the British war author- which he will he engaged is to build 4
glassware, and furniture Mr. and travelling suit was Copenhagen blue Itles, and the presentation ceremony four-roasters of one thousand tons each,

A*1"8 Bank*. »mid showers of rice and with hat to match. was private. j immediately

INSURANCE BERWICK, Oct. 18-A very prettyt*

, Gr XX. OATES.GS
I ) kefRksbnting

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Alsrt Agent for

* Fire, Ac"-ldçi|t, IWarlnç 
Automobile <4 Plate Glass 

Insurance
Office Adveriiher Block, 2nd. Floor 
KENTVILLK. N. S. - - PhdOe 149
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Mrs. Frank H. Woodworth left last 
week to visit with friends in jtoston and 
New York.

GOOD WORK BY RED CROSS

1

At Government House, Halifax, on Avery Necorobe, a former resident of 
the Military Cross Hopewell Cape, 14. B., and has lately
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NIOkLET H™I ^ ^ y ^ BMI wm B Homt* of Paramount Progremnit

TO-NICHT

CATHERINE WILLIAMS and HOUSE PETERS
are a strong stellar combination insuring dramatic 

and faithful portrayal of

The Highway of Hope
A throbbing, spectacular story of h mushr-mm frontier town in I H ath Valley 

A woman is caught inAUnmagit- spell and whirled from the depths 
to the hfighths and oavk

WEDNESDAY THURSDY 
EDWIN ARDEN

The IRON HEART
CAPITAL—LABOR- WHICH SHOULD RULE?

A play of thrills and fast action with a Broadway cast including Fo 
Winant, l>onore Harris, (lertrudc Berkeley, Helen Chad wick

FRIDAY SATURDAY

SE8SUE HAYAKAWA

THE JAGUAR’S CLAWS
Mabel VanBuren. Can you picture the thrill of seeing one hundred hard riding 
straight shooting American cowboys tearing into a Mexican town to rescue- 
three of their fellow country men f A Story that does not even pause for breath
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2
.KENTRC8SU^SI68T,>« ATTACK.

I The Crushed-Petrograd, Oct. 15—The text 
of today's official statement

i ^‘Northern, southwestern and 
Roumanian fronts: There were 
f usilades.

“Caucasus front: 
tion is unchanged.

“Baltic Sea: The fighting yes
terday for possession of the Is

land of Oesel continued. After 
the repulse of Saturday, Arens- 

; burg was occupied by the enemy 
! at seven p.m. Advanced de- 
I tachments were observed the 
day before from four to six miles
from the town. . ___

“Bnèmy naval and air forces 
are energetically supporting 
their land operations and are 
attacking the north and south 

W. W.Rockwell 0f the island. The south squad-
---------  rnn of enemv cruisers, torpedo

-------------------------- 1 boats and trawlers attempted
months Meanwhile the cash t0 force the entrance to Irb 
would be raised. Another mat- channels. Its further move- 
ter before the cabinet is certain raents into thé Gulf of Riga, are 
drastic recommendations by the covered by our long range arttl- 
fond Controller limiting the )ery from the Island of Oeselr

T,t as*» si-œœr 3E jpi££r£S£
si » » •“ -*• «rs/uSis sa is
his native province of New dleman. Daeo which presented back our
Brunswick, ”hos* jjR. ROWELL RESIGNS patrol boats in the dinfction of
tion he will share with Hon _Mr MB. libkRAL LEADER Moonsund. Our naval forces re-
-Carvell. Hon Mr Rowell may AS lw------  ,forcing the patrol boats ac-

•“ ssaraarassa1^ sï-fiSrÆ»;
js Swaiïsssr^ r»K.r?£‘£-rr;
the desire for an early election. Referring to the meeting in barded an unimportant part of Preux was ,
cember is most generally favor- jJJJf the Borden Government th“Enemy submarine were ob- „A hostile raiding party was
ed The writs are likely to be 1 “As I had advocated aerved several times at different repuised last night east of tiie .
issued at the end of this week “Option and Union Govern- places in the Baltic. Shrewsbury forest. On the bat- Tw0 German Submarines in the
allowing 28 full days between t ,„r many months I felt---------------------- -*i tie front the activity of our own Western Mediterranean
nomination and election It is j coud /ot refuse to join SAY SO AT FIRST. and the enemas artillery con- PARISi0ct. 16-French war-
anticipated that there will be other Liberal leader» in —------- tinues. The hostile artill'ei7«J*> ehips destroyed two Teuton sub-
numerous acclamations in On- helping to form such a Govern- The chairman of the exemp- has shown more activity during marineg i„ the Western Medi- 
tario and the West. The elimin- ment Gon board was in cynical as he the day in the neighborhood of terranean in the last week of
ation of party politics in dealing________________ —— glanced at the stalwart figure Lem, and in the Nieuport sector. Septemt,er> according to infor-
with the problems that wll „ ,„aINOMKw of the next man in line. “Aviation: Yesterday there mation received today by Jhe
come before it will be the policy CLASSING MBA BVICE8 ..whap8 yer trade, occupa- waa a alight Improvement In the French Ministry of Marine.
of the new ministry. ______ tion or profession?” he sang. weather and artillery work and--------------------------~"

There is no intention of isolat- l t ta nderMM1. “I am a music critic. The of- photography were carried out 8T. JOHN MAN LOSSES
In* the province of Quebec, Those ln find flcial looked puzzled. by our airplanes. One and a HIS LIFE IN WORKSrather it Isthllntention of the g«dre “Music critic, «h? What’s ton8 0f bombs were drop- AT AMHERST
attention*to the^rori^l™— OTTAWA, October 16-Otiy th^ portion, I believe, sir. j£d hoïtUeTillets SXu AMHERST, N. 8 (M. 16-P.

f have it swing, into those men found physically fit wrU” „ 0fLens 'B. Reese, of St. John, N B.
E°purr=a‘i.dTdMepP^ L7tr^,8b^ds°wmebe vJh. y°u muric '"'composer? ^u^fighring.t^Oerman -ployed ^t ^tem^ona,

ttrallyalUheconstitu^d^nd taclsdrftathe £}ll- ^7” 1 don't write music. “nd one driven down out rf con- lA be“°whlch

nrovTnc^ sUmding to- ^Service Act. Such men are , wr^°'about music, about must- trol Two of our machines are lng> and hurled
getberîtuTprogresBlvewarpol- now being placed by the ex- ™fcritlcll(^.,. missing. through the air, falling onltie
gether map s amlners in Category A. • “Well, yér don't write about ----------- 'head and fracturing the skull.

, .l—ndv comes from Men not in flawless physical thln. yer don't know about pARIS oct. ig—The an- He is survived by a wife and

al Party b*1”® J,°™ent with Hon in non-combatant unite, either ..you.re a musician. I can t
DreUBelangd, now a^prisoner of W‘th ^ @ 1 "y°U-reqUi" „

war in Germany, )eader men mayi be called up later „j am a mustc critic on The The meet Partent Ityle, Fit and
Loathe tam^iateP^ ^“^^Tseï ^'pap«? What yer'

which thenew government must called^ ^ i edlate„«d ^M? You're a noose-,

hAfl/rroD With a high price of course, is for men fit for aperman. Say, know Barney, p BORNaftsr-JV-.vfe.„ „„a,.,1 H- E- BOKn
«âfSÉFr s s sjsarsr.is: ™ *vsrstt~ »
ss srfes 2£3 tfirtss ». a-» >» •“* *> **,
asked to accept thepajm t doctors when they had ap- '„y , j gQ to concerts omee
^nmeVtm^or cr^lt piled for enhst-nent in the and w',te 6tories about the ar- 

' notes redeemable in a few I volunteer forces.

Pandora Conveniences
The “Pandora” Range has triple grate 
bars that turn easily because each bar 
is shaken separately. The firebox is 
made smooth to prevent clogging 
ashes and the ash-pan is large enough 

than one day’s ashes.

;

Coffee Smile 6 1
CtiThe situa-I / Is naturally a broad and 

■jggy L radiant one, because he who JF/ wears it has discovered a fine, 
H ft\J" rich coffee which has-none of 

that bitter “after taste” so 
common to ground coffees. That is because the 
bitter chaff and dust have all been removed 
from Red Rose Coffee, which is crushecf-not 
ground. It is hard to believe that there could 
be so much difference in coffees until you taste 
Red Rose Coffee.
The same price as it was three years ago,.

of .917. (

» » V
Exprès

M^xed
Mixed

to hold more 
Write for booklet.

1Mcaarys
Exprès

Exprès!

Mixed I 
Mixed :

I

FOR CHE- bv

Red Rose 
Coffee

'i
l’r.ilDOINGS AT OTTAWA AND 

EFFECT ON PROVINCES
AMlTl; Windsc 

9-10 a. 
for W

k IoteI3EE with
and Y■

4 ( !I Bufi«
U

tonight by the War-Office fww
^here^cn of the Plateau, 

between allies and Craonne me 
artillery was silent during the 
course of the day. Patrol en
countered occurred in tie 
Champagne west of Auboyve. 
There was an intermittent can
nonade on the rest of the front.

)BRITISH REPULSE RAIDS
Oam; X JOi

■iv as;s
W thl«. z I

M
t fleers.

FRENCH WAR-
S.
oh a<

Halifax
Satord
R. U.
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In Nie taux, Kcw Bionwick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work 
lettering, Eto., Promptly 

Attended to
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The Ladles Tailor
' Kentville, N S.

Iof men var- 
[es'greatly; that is a man may

I' WANTED to punAaao a small tarn 
____ K.ntvllle. Address this

aw I las.

ÆAaRottler
Ken taille

1 ThlThe Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Some of you noosepaper boys

Xmeeri“ae8lek NeIt_M Save Money for Total Abstainers

Ing
I

r ivrjf- MS*

HE loaf that never 
varies. The same 

yesterday, today and to
morrow—the S
“REGAL” loaf. L

■$'

■1

B]
..sd* ■ «

Lieut. Col. C C. Ballontyne, | Th= M in tfce (ol|owing table, show whit percentage the actua
. :ato!K XhX unfo" 1 cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the las, few year, 

Cabinet a recognized and pro- i„ the two classes of insurers In tins Company in Canada, 
nouneed Liberal, a year ago l t9ll 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906

- HrrSæi; rïsr ss:»sss?s!:ss5;ss
Cabinet Minister. This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact.

! m,ke an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the

For I

T c

IX!
casta
weekH
They

Total Abstainers 
life ituuraace

tVOUO tI Kil

I The Inspector of Licenses in_______
rn^S"e8Nex"i The Manufacturers Life

: rSS o. plroucH^'-MBD^N." .

Temperance Act. Cut this bust- General Agent Western Nova Scotia
ness out, or throw your money 
away."

t », c
. 1

im' w<ISIblli

The E. R. Machum., Co. Lt,d.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.
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|f the unity of the Liberal party by the dairy farmer, inasmuch as 
a highly elastic formula failed it is directly connected with the 
in west, where liberalism is the providing of that indispensable 
creed of the great majority. In stock that is generally referred 
Ontario it would have been to as “roots.” 
equally impossible to fight the In 1915, Canada imported a 
election on a strict party align- total of 1,927,313 pounds of tor
ment if the Liberal leader were nip seed, and 1,056,060 pounds 
an opponent of the Military of mangel and beet seed. In 
Service Act. The conditions are 1916, the import of turnip seed 
the same in the Mar- dwindled to 150,865 pounds and 
itime Provinces. Party “un- the import of mangel and been 
ity" under such circumstances seed to 636,797 pounds ; and for 
could be achieved only by the 1917, the figures stand at 291,- 
Liberal tradition of independent 379 pounds for turnip seed and 
judgment. 891,677 pounds for mangel and

In supporting a Union gov- beet seed. This means that 
ernment Liberals will not be Canada imported a total of 
stuliffed by their critisisms of these most important farm 
the Borden administration. In seeds, in the years of 1916 and 
The Glqjte’s opinion, and the 1917, which falls short of the 
opinion of nearly all Liberals, import of 1915 alone of, roughly 
the government has been woe- one million pounds, It should be 
fully weak in times that requir- added that practically every 
ed vigor and courage in the every pound of field root seed 

ighest degree. The Globe has in this country is of European 
no intention of recalling the origin.
strictures it passed on certain That Canada was running a 
methods and measures of the great risk of having her supply 
Borden ministry. But the Bor- of root seed from Europe shut 
den ministry has ceased to ex- off, partly or wholly, as a result 
1st, and Liberals who have join- of the war, was regretfully pre
nd some of its members in a dieted in an Experimental 
new administration cannot be Farms bulletin entitled “Grow- 
held responsible for its sins of ing Field Root, Vegetable and 
omission and commission, any Flower Seeds in Canada,” is- 
more than Brown, Mowat, and sued early In 1916. In the said 
Macdougall could be account- bulletin, an appeal was made— 
able for the record of Macdon- as has also repeatedly been done 
aid and Carter. Liberals who later in many Issues of “Sea- 
view with displeasure the as- sonable Hints” distributed by 
sociation of their leaders with the Dominion Experimental 
inveterate political enemies Farms System—to Canadian 
should bear n mind that many farmers and others interested 
Conservatives have the same in the seed supply being kept 
feeling, and bitterly oposed Sir up, urging that Canada could 
Robert Borden’s efforts at Un- not afford to take the risk of 
ion. Sir Robert Borden has had eriying on (mport from Europe 
to fight this wing of his party, either under prevailing war 
which hoped to keep a monopoly conditions ,or immediately af- 
of office and patronage, and he ter the conclusion of peace. It 
has shown a determination was emphatically stated that 
which too often failed him in “Canada shoifl m«he herself 
the past in his relations with independent of foreign markets 
strong minded colleagues. In and predacè at home ^hat now 
the persistence with which he as to be bought from abroad 
jias clung to the Union idea Canadian 'farmers should not 
since he became convinced of only try to inieÿ the.emergency 
the necessity of coalition as a demand for field root seed in 
war policy, he has jiut some- the immediate future, but also 
thing to his credit. try to establish a permanent

The position of Sir Wilfrid heed-growing industry which 
Laurier and his attitude to the would make them Independent 
new developments will be a mat- of any other . country ■ ” The 
ter of deep concern to all Can- bulletin went further and pre- 
adlans. He has announced, thru dieted “that many districts of 
The Canadian Liberal Monthly, Canada where root seed grow- 
that if returned to power his Ing is unknown tat present, will 
policy would be: prove themselves not only able

(1) A supreme effort, by a to roduçe seed rdf good quality,
systematic and thoro National but also to be especially well 
war organisation to secure by adapted to seed iBlsing. " 
voluntary enlistment the neces- To what extent this predlc- 
sary number of recruits. tlon was justified, will be shown

(2) a referendum if this ef- by the data following what re
fort falls. suits in root seed raising were

(3) The acceptance of the ver- obtained to the year of 1915. In 
diet in every part of Canada If that year the Central Experi- 
the vote favors conscription. mental Farm at Ottawa raised,

(4) A resumption of recruit- from a field about 1 1-2 acres a
ing efforts of conscription Is first class mangel seed crop at 
negatived. the rate of about 1,160 pounds of

This means that the operation seed to the acre. Mangel seed 
of the Military Service act was produced at the Experi- 
would cease, pending a referen- mental Farm at Agassis, B.C., 
dum, even If only a portion of at the rate of 2,100 pounds per 
the first draft of 100 000 were acre, at the Experimental Sta- 
called to the colors before the tlon at Lennoxville, Que., at 
election, as will be probably the the rate of 1,160 pounds per acre 
case. Not many candidates out- and at the experimental Station 
side of Quebec will frankly sup- at Kentville, N. S. at the rate 
port this program. It may safe- of 2,100 pounds per acre. The 
ly be assumed, however, that in same year the Experimental 
the next parliament, if Sir Wil- Station at Lennoxville, Que., 
frid is not able to form an ad- raised swede turnip seed at the 
ministration of his own, he will rate of close to 1,260 to the acre, 
be a friendly and helpful critic But what about the profit? 
of the Union goemment in all Does it pay the grower to raise 
Its war measures, except In so that kind of crop? As an answer, 
far afi they conflict with his It may be stated that th 
Ideas on compulsory service. according to records kept, a net 

The Globe welcomes the for- profit of about f 80 per acre from 
matlon of a Union government, he mangel steed crop at the 

ser- with so strong a personnel, and Central Experimental Farm, 
looks with hope for a vigorous Ottawa, In 1915. And this in 
handling of the many sided pro- spite of the fact that the 
blems of the war. The people handling the crop were quite 
will await with interest the an- unfamiliar with the same, 
nouncement of its purpose and The above figures indlcae, 

and opened ; plans. They will judge the new most decidedly, that there are, 
the nom- administration on Its merits and In Canada, great opportunities 

Indeed, speculation Is rife as matlon of fushlon can- record. for developing anew field In
to what effect the formation of, didates. In entering the govern- ..__ agricultural activity promising
such a formidable administra- ment Messrs. Calder, Crerar d®MTT8 kHIi BOOT flBfeV substantial rewards, feosna pro-
tlon will have upon Sir Wilfrid and 8lfton represent, not a pol- GROT! ING IN CANADA fit standpoint, to these who take
Laurier's wavering determine- Itldans, but a People’s move- (Experimental Farms Note) up root seed growing cohscient-
tlon to retain the Liberal lead- ment In the Liberal strongholds Among the problems that the iously. and in a business like
erehip. They point out that even ot Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and great war has created for Can- manner,
had Union government failed, ^merta. , ads. the problem Of growing May It alo be added that the
and the liberal party lined up in The Globe maintained months : root seed, i’e, seen of swede and raising, in Canada, of the 

, solid phalanx. Sir Vfllfrld'a I a8<* that the differences on the fall turnips, mangels, and field needed in the country will dr-
The Advertiser—Only 11.60 chances of regaining office were question of military policy I carrots, may seem rather insig- fctly help to tofflease the aver-

, indoubt; and hey aâk what pos-1 which have been agitating the nlflcant to the average Canadian age yield of the root props of
it year is anvaace- u sibtllty there can be of Laurier country could not be reconciled i cUixen. Yet, that problem 1* the Dominion. This will, bow

ery now when pro-Union by the arts of political manage-1 today one of the most vital to ev*. be .discussed in a special 
Victory liberals are joining ment. The attempt to preserve the Canadian farmer, notably'article.

BORDEN’S GREAT WIN-THE- 
WAR CABINET

hands with Sir Robert Borden, 
when practically all the out
standing leaders of the party 
are within or behind the new 
government, and when nearly 
all the powerful provincial lib
eral machines are withdrawn 
from his leader’s support.

Hon. F. B. Carvell is Minister of 
Public Worksle “il

Premier Murray is Fr.T'y Ins
pected to Take a Port-viioand t.917. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVEvho
REPORTS DUTCH SHIPPING 

TO ENGLAND STOPPEDine,
"

Ottawa, Oct. 14— When F.
B. Carvell took the oath of of
fice as minister of public works 
in the Union-Victory cabinet on 
Saturday there was practically 
completed the most powerful 
combination, both from a pol
itical and administrative stand
point, that has governed Can
ada since Confederation . The 
Cabinet as it stands is as fol
lows:

Prime Minister and Secretary 
of State for External Affairs —
Sir Robert Borden, (Conserva
tive.)

Minister of Finance — Sir 
Thomas White (Conservative).

Minister of Public Works —
Hon. F. B. Carvell (Liberal)

Minister of Militia in Canada 
-—General S. C. Mewburn (Lib
eral)

Minister Militia Overseas-Sir -_,___. ...
Edward Kemp (Conservative) . London, Oct. 15 No further

Minister of Justice-Hon. C. l”^1„e?Pg,eme,nt8, ,h„av® 0=" 
J. Doherty (Conservative) °“ t.henfr?“t of thTe Brit'

Minister of Marine and Fish- “ a“ack,!n Be%>m Jn suc- 
eries-Hon. C. C. Ballantyne f d8„nBlerday '°ss'
fLiberal) es were infllcted on the'Ger-

Minister of Trade and Com- ““f- Jth* ,oI'owing !6 the of" 
™Co™«vGe7ge E “'! “Our Portion on the main 

Minister of the Interior Hon ^Ire heavily bombardetfehtring 

the night by the enemy. No in
fantry action has taken place. 

“In a successful raid

I 7 50am 
10 24 a m 

4 04 p m

Exp re? 8 for Halifax ..
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax -.
Accom for Kingapart , 
tccom tor Kingsport, (SaL only) 7 2s p pi
Mixed to Middleton............... 3.55 p. m.
Mixed to Windsor................. 11.00

e of
so

the Nova Scotian Becomes General 
Secretary for Quebec Schools

t
ved

ARRIVEnot
>uld

Montreal, Oct. 8—The Rev. 
Gordon H. Baker, B. A., B. D., 
pastor of the Temple Baptist 
Church, Outremont, presented 
his resignation ,to the church 
yesterday to accept the ap
pointment as general secretary 
of the Sunay School Assdocia- 
tion of the province of Que*'-- 

Mr. Baker is a native of Nova 
Scotia. In 1904 he was graduat
ed with B. A. degree from Ac
adia University, Wolfville (N.

Express from Halifax.......... .. 10 14 x m
Exprose from Yarmouth........................... 3 55pm
Express from Halifax................... 7 I5 p m
Xircom from Kingsport . ,......... 8 55 am
Mixed fiom Windsor............................. 2.55 Pi°'
Mixed from Middleton...............10.00 a. m

aste

igo.

Midland Division
traîna of the Midland Division leevr 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) loi fruit 
9-10 a. m. and 6 15 p. m. and f om Truro 
for Windsor at 6.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. 
connecting at Truro with trains ot the 
Intercolonial Railway and at Windsor 
with express rains to and from Halifax 
and Yarmouth.

&

!
k S.)

! Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on exorese trains between Hali
fax and ’

British Raid Hun Trenches
ft 1* Yarmouth.

Alee fww

e plateaus 
aonne the 
urlng the 
atrol en-

) Oanadlan Paoiflo Railway
iL JOta mi MONTREAL (vialDigb

Daily Sunday excepted)
8. 8. EMPRESS leases St. John! 7.00 

a. at., arr. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave 
Digby a.00 p.m. arr. St John 5.00 
making connections with the Canadian 
Pacific trains st St. John for Montreal 
ana the West

* t
theIn

Auboyve. 
tientcan- 
thefront. • i'i on Atlantic Standard Urne Arthur Melghen (Conservative)

Minister of Railways—Hon.
J. D. Reid (Conservative)

Minister of Customs—Hon A 
L. Sifton (Liberal)

President of the Council 
Hon. N. W. Rowell (Liberal)

Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization—Hon. J. A. Cal
der (Liberal)

Minister of Agriculture—Hon 
T. A. Crerer (Liberal

Secretary of State—Hon G.
H. Murray (Liberal) Probable.

Solicitor General—Hon Hugh 
Guthrie (Liberal)

Without portfolio—Hon. F.
Cochrane

Without portfolia—Sir James 
Lougheed.

The latest liberal — and the 
greatest fighter of them all—to 
be taken into the administra
tion was Frank B. Carvell. Mr.
Carvell had the choice of either 
marine and fishers of Public 
works and chose the latter. Hon.
C. C. Ballantyne, who had been 
given the department of works, 
made way for his new colleague 
by going to the department of 
marine and fisheries, succeeding 
Hon. J. D. Haxen, who as al
ready announced, is to be ap
pointed chief justice of the sup
reme court of New Brunswick.

Hon. G. H. Murray left for 
Halifax on Saturday afternoon.
It Is regarded as absolutely re
liable authority that Mr. Mur- „ ... ~ray has practically assured Sir iFrom th* Toronto Globe) 1 
Robert Borden that he will en- Those who predicted the fail- 
ter the administration. It Is un- ure the Union government 
derstood that he is to be given movement, or an election virtu- 
the portfolio of secretary of\a^y °n the old party lines, had 
state, succeeding in turn Hon. I n°t fathomed the deeper cur- 
T. W. Crothers, who is going rents of public opiniop. It is idle 
to the Ontrio bench. 1 to say that the consummation at

In arilamentary and political Ottawa is merely the work of a 
circles in Ottawa the new cab- a *ew politicians or political cot~ 
inet is hailed as marking one of ®ries, with no mandate from the 
the most decisive and important country. Take for example, the 
steps that Canada has taken situation In Western C^ui- 
since the commencement of the at*a- At ^he recent Winnipeg 
war. Adherents of both political convention the, supporters of 
parties are unanimous in the Military Service act consent 
verdict that the coalition com-1 After a struggle and for the 
prises the jnost ppwerful politi-,8ake °* “party unity” to a set of 
cal combination brought togeth- resolutions which while imply- 

For last week totals 14,096, Kill- gy since confederation. Even pro-}*1*? support of compulsory 
ed, wounded or missing Laurier liberals frankly admit vtce were not sufficiently defln- 

that because of its personnel to satisfy the rank and file of 
and the vast political organic- western liberalise. Immediate- 
attons which it controls, Its de- *y Liberals in all parts of the 
feat in the coming elections is west took matters Into their 
practically rendered imposai- own hands,

negotiations for

BOSTON SERVICE
Steams»» of the Boston and Yarmouth 

A 8. Co., axil from Yannovth for Be 
oe after arrival Express tram from 
Halifax and Tioro, Wednesday., and 
Eatordaya.,
R. U. PARKER. Gael. Passenger Agent

car
ried out yesterday afternoon, 
southeast of Monchy Le Preux, 
East County troops captured 36 
prisoners and two machine guns 
Two hundred Germans 
killed by the Infantry and seven 
of the enemy’s dugouts were de
stroyed with explosives.

“Another successful raid was 
carried out by South Midland 
Territorials early last night, 
northeast of Roeux, A number 
of the enemy were killed, his 
dugouts destroyed and 12 pris
oners were taken.

1E8TBOÏ.
Ines In the 
ranean
reach war- 
'euton sub- 
tern Medi- 
it week of 
g to infor
ay by jhe 
iarlne.

I weregQtg l fflAHAfi. Qaani

Yarmouth Line
t
I

>t-
I

FALL SERVICE
Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays 

and Saturdays.
Return : leaves Central W aif 

Boston, Tuesday*», and Fridays.
Connection made with trains of 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.
For Tickets, .tPMjMMMM 
aid additional Informa-

LOSSES 
OBKS 
ST
Set. 16—F. 
ihn, N. B. 
temational 
i, was in- 
i morning, 
belt which 
and hurled 
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; the skull, 
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i St. John.
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Minard's Linvncnt Co., Limited 
Dear Sirs : I can recommend MI

NARD'S LINIMENT for rheumatism 
and Sprains, as I have used it for 
both with excellent results.

Yours Truly,
T. B. LAVERS,

St. John.

t

4

tlon, apply to
Boston * Yarmouth S. S. Co, Ltd 

J. B. KINNEY, Sept 
Yarmouth, N. S.
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PUBLIC OPINION FAVORS 

THE UNION VICTORY 
GOVERNMENT FORMED 

BY SIR R L BORDEN
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BRITISH CASUALTIES

ntage the actua 
$ last few years

men
LONDON, Oct. 16—British 

casualties reported in the last 
week amount to 14,096.
They are divided as follows:

Killed or died of wounds:
Officers 
Men,

Wounded or missing:
Officers,
Men,

1907 1906
.00 , c 35.93 pc 
75 p c 60.64 pc
Dial Abstainers 
e life insuraace

v H
hie.tI

»! .277K
2,699s

Jay, to
N, N. 867

10,483Nova Scotia

N. B.
victo

K, pro-
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ïTHE ADVEBTI8EB. mk4

<hROBINSON’SDIEDboth left for their home at Yarmouth 
oiTMonday.

Kingsport has sent a fine lot of young 
who have done noble service in

CANNING
Special Sale Bran

/ Canning.
Miss KaUierine Dawson left on Mon 

Wl day for Canso where hi.. engaged to
teach school, she will be missed here.

Miss Grace Woodworth has been trana_ 
ferred from Clementsport to the 
freight office at Kentville, she spent 
Sunday at her home here.

The big sale at Cohen’s store has at
tracted a large number of buyers the 
past week.

Saskatchewan 
'Kentville and Canning.

At Weston, on Thursday, Oct. 11th El
len E. Wile, aged 86 years, widow of 
the late Joseph Wile, formerly ofNew- 
combville, Lunenburg County.

Rugs at Parser’s, Kentville and

Store
CANNING

this war. The question now is will,more 
be called from our village. HiSCommencing Tnes,, 

and continuing to and in
cluding Saturday, Oct, 27, 
will sell BRAN in quantities 
of five bags and upwards at 
reduced prices— ask for quo
tations. We have 500 bags 
to offer.

BORN

At Somerset, on Wednesday, Oct. 3rd,to 
Mr. and Mrs Manning Sawyler, a 
daughter.

At GentreviUe, Kings Co., on Sept. 28th 
Mrs. Amos O’Brien, of Noel, aged 88 
years, 4 months.

sure
PICKLING SPICE - the good 

kind.
VINEGAR—the Cider Variety 
MOLASSES- the Fancy Barba-

SUGAR—XXX Acadia. 
tea — Queen Blend, Acadia 

Red Rose, King Cole, Scotia 
Blend, Star Blend.

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

!

créa
prec

CANARD

At Hall’s Harbor, Oct. 16, 1917, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Thorpe, a daughter.

• Word was received here sometime ago
* of the death in New York of Mr. Char
les Hardwipk, brother of Mr. W. H. 
Hardwick of Canard. He died suddenly 
in September.

Miss Dorothy Dickie of Kentville 
spent Sunday at her home.

Mrs. J. A. Bruce of Canard enter
tained at her home, the “Peerless Male 
Quartette" and a few other friends last 
Friday evening. The boys were in ex
cellent form and dispensed sweet music 
in such a manner, to bring forth from 
the other guests present, the highest ' 
praise and gratitude to themselves and 
Mrs. Bruce for the rare treat and de- 

Famham h», been vi.lt- Hghtfuf entertainment of the evening.

Robes at Parker’s, self
Sucl

w/ood
MARRIED

At the Baptist Church, Chipman, N.B., 
on Thursday, §ept. 20th, by the Rev. 
David Price, Mr. Gordon B. Baird.and 
Miss Margaret 
daughter of the officiating clergyman 
and granddaughter of Mr. Charles E. 
Sanford of Weston.

On Thursday,, Oct. 11th, at the Method
ist Parsonage, Berwick, by the Rev. 
A. Hockin, Alvin Burton Lutz, of Lake 
Paul, and Flossie Oliva Lamb, of Mor-

D
A- jVL Lock KINGSPORT H

MMiss Delta Huntley has been spending 
the past few weeks at Aylesford with 
Mrs. Fred Forsythe and will return 
home next week.

Mrs. C. H. Huntley returned last 
Saturday from Aylesford where she 
has been visiting with Mrs. Fred For- 

receiying her

CANNING Sanford, adopted 8.
50 cent. » bushel; turnipsPotatoes

15 cents; oils 60 cents; buy *12 a ton 
is what produce sold at Charlottetown 
last week.

10,060 CATTLE BURNED

Kansas City, Oct. 16—More than one 
half of the Kansas city stock yards, the
second largest in the country, was do- s.vlhe while she was 
atroyed by Are early today. It was es- friends.
timated. after the Ore had been brought Mrs. W. H.
under control, after raging for two ing her father Mr. E. C. Borden 
hours, that several thousand head of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Famham of Var- 
cattte had been destroyed. Some ea- mouth went to Sydney last week. Mr. 
ttmatrs ran aa high ai ten thousand. Famham attending the manufacturers 
The origin of the lire was undetermln- association. They returned on Friday 
ed No estimate of the financial loss and Mrs. F. came to Kingsport and 
was available early today. Mr Famham arrived on Saturday and

OLEO COMING IN
Ottawa, Oct. IS—The resolution fav

oring the importation into and mann- 
facture of oleo margarine by Canada »• y f 

only was unanimously

. Bi■ IMARRIED
At the Baptist Parsonage, Upper Canard, 

Wednesday evening, Oct. 17th, Thom
as Edward McBride of Canning and 
Reta Blanche Irving of Sheffield Mills, 
by the*Rev. A. J. Prosser.

At the home of. the grooms, 39 Walcott 
St , Everett, W. Oct. 10, by the a war measure
Rev A Judson Hughs. Stewart Cross- adopted b, w, £

Florence West of Blom- pointed by the food controller uns ai 
ternoon. ’•
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Good Bye Canning
I’m Thru

To-night Is My Last Night
.___ j an) booked for other towns and must leave you-but-before I go I will make another priee Smashing blow a*

' jg! never be forgotten.
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“ * -------- Pare Wool Yarn, grey.... .................. .................... $1.39 lb

Men’s Hats to clear— /.------•'......................... $1.49

Umbrellas 

Trunks ..

ii
m

Ri
I it i

a- Hi• ♦1a>
V iet

inti
Stc
sei
ft

«ist $5.98' Boy’s Corduroy Suits.... 

Boy’s Corduroy Pants. 

Men’s Mackinaw Coats 

Men’s Rubber Boots....

My After Supper Sale Prices «1.59 tv .
C.A98c$3.98

$4.98 Y PJ...$4.98 

. .$14.98
,$8.49Men’s and women’s Raincoats .

Men’s $20.00 Overcoa'
Men’s $1-25 Shirts. 1 

Stanfield’s Underwear 

Men’s èlack or Grey Wool Sox

Men's Sweaters.............................

Men’s Working Boots...............

Men’s Suits, Brown 

Womens Calf Boots 
Men’s Rubbers, 99c, Women’s Rubbers

Boys Coat .............................................. .. • •

Men's President Suspenders.. . ■ L- ■ 
Mens Fleeted Lined Underwear. .. .. .

Men’s Pants ...................................................
. Men’s $30.00 Navy Serge Suits..........
Women’s High Cut Velvet Boots.........

Women’s Slippers............ ..

is ■
is, to-night cn*

VV.,79c

Pick from Big. Box 
Odds and Ends at

Bui$1.59

:39c

... $1.98 

...$3.29 

....$13.97 

........$2.48

<

5c^To-ntghtand Grey Tweeds

«ft

‘S69c t I

$1.19 x t: yThis is my final appeal — these are my %tal| everytfiing before he leaves for St John. But re 
price offerings—your final chance for big savings— member — to-night is the Big night— 1-can’t
CohenTo get nTofhas^bc*pkaees. He must tel I take the stock with me so must turn it into CASH

,39c

,69e M

I. 42.49 
$22.50 

. .$2.49 
. .$1.19

Su■Wlxat I Xd©evxre "Will Be, Gleeuied. B37-
Jacob Cohen
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~----SOBITCABY

M. Blanche Bishop, M. A.
On Tuesday last the death took place 

at the residence of her father, Gustavus 
Bishop, Efsq., of M. Blanche Bishop.

The funeral service was held on 
Thursday and was largely attended.

Miss Bishop was a young lady of ex 
veptional attainments, she graduated 
from Acadia College in 1886 in a class 
of 15, slie was the third lady graduate of 
the University, the first be
ing Clara Marshall in 1884 and Mrs. 
Donald Grant in 1885. She took the de
gree of M. A. in 1894, two other young 
lady graduates of Acadia receiving same 
degree that year Misses Annie and Mil
dred MacLean. She travelled exten
sively in Europe and filled important 
positions as teacher at Moulton Ladies 
College, Toronto, Harding Hall, London, 
Ont., and for many years a valued 
member of the staff of Acactlo Seminary

She was well known as a short stories 
and magazine articles for “Indcpent,” 
Canadian Magazine, Youths Compan
ion, etc., and three of her poems are 
published in the Treasury of Canadian

Of late years her health has been 
failing and her many friends were sad
dened to see her gradually decline.

Vfiddy Waists and Wash Skirts
Just what yon want for hot days

Middy Blouses, Norfolks, and Sport Coats, for Children, 
Misses and Ladies. Plain White and Fancy Stripe.

60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.50 to $4.00 each.
Washable Skirts — For children and Misses, 4 years to 

16 years, $1.25 to $1.50 each.
Ladies Wash Skirts, in White, Stripes and Checks, all 

sizes and Prices —$1.00 to $3.00 each
Washable Silk Norfolks, White at $4.00 each. Wash

able Silk Blouses, $1.50, 2-25 to 5 00 each.

Overcoming The Enemy
High Prices 1917 Higher Prices 1918

Buying now is the Only way you can be absolijtely- 
f goods at reasonable prices.

Quotations on many lines for Spring 1918 show in 
comparatively greater than any season over the

Itsure o I

creases
preceeding one.

I have a large Stock of GOODS. Protect your
self by Purchasing early before Winter sets in. 
Snch lines as :—

Dress Goods & Silks Wooltfns & Trimmings 
Hosiery & Underwear Cottons & Ginghams 
Mens Staple Furnishings Flannelettes
Boots and Rubbers Blankets

Sweaters, New Shades, Smallwares

Standard Patterns always in Stock, send 
or call for Monthly Sheets

f

Please Call at

BURGESS’
Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

J. E. HAIES & Co., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods .House Furnishings, Men’s and Boys ClotMygV 4..1

A PRETTY WEDDINGWOLFVILLEMr. Leslie Schofield of Lakeville, who 
has been ill is slowly recovering.

Mr„F. W. Barteau was in Annapolis Taylor-Royce
On Thursday afternoon, Sept. 27th, 

at half past two o’clock, the Baptist 
church at Falmouth, which had been 
prettily decorated for the occasion, was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding, 
when Miss Myrtle Taylor daughter of 
Mr. W. O. Taylor, of Wolfville, and 
adopted daughter since infancy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burpee Shaw, of Falmouth, 
became the wife of Mr. James C. Royce, 
of Royce Bros., Brokers in Cotton Ex
change, New York.

The bride, who looked exceedingly 
well in a handsome tailored travelling 
suit of navy blue serge with hat to 
match, entered the church with Mr.
Burpee Shaw as the organist. Mrs. L.
P. Fuller, rendered the wedding march.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at Oakdale, Falmouth, the home 
of the bride at which a large number of 
relatives and friends were present from 
Falmouth, Wolfville and Middleton.
During the reception telegrams of con
gratulations wer^ received from the Cot
ton Stock Exchange and other friends 
in New York. There was a large collec
tion of valuable presents consisting of 
silver, cut glass, china, linen and gold 
coins. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a diamond*hrooch, to the organist 
a gold bracelet, and to theushers Mes
srs. Coliq and Clyde Taylor, cousins of 
thc’isaMe, gold tie pins.

The Jiride, who was one of Falmouth’s 
fairest and most popular young ladies, 
will be much missed in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce left by auto for am 
Windsor station, wheTe they took the 
train for Halifax, thence to Boston,
Washington and Southern States, be- 1 or 2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates

for going and returning, where no long delay

Mrs. Isaac Morton, Somerset has had >,ast week 
as recent guests her sister, Mrs. I. B. ; ^ anj Mrs. Hardwick have closed

Turner of Shelburne Co., and her daugh-| tkejr housekeeping here and left for
ter Miss Effie Rhodes. Boston.

On Sunday a union service of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian Chnrche 
S. S was held in the Presbyterian 
Church followed by a joint service in 
the evening at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. (Dr.) Manning. Mrs. (Prof) 
Coit, Mrs. A. W. Bleakney, Mrs. (Dr) 
McKenna and Mrs. C. B. Widden, have 
been attending the convention of the 
Baptist Women’s Mission Aid Society 
of the Maritime Provinces at Frederic 
ton, N. B., this week.

Rev. Mockett C. Higgins and wife 
of Milton, Queens Co., were visiting 
Wolfville en route to the convention at 
Halifax.

Mrs. D. C. Hilton qf Carleton, Yar
mouth County, is visiting her mother 
Mrs. E. E. Archibald.

Mrs. Wallace deB. Ferris, formerly 
Evelyn Keirstead is in Nova Scotia vis
iting friends and relatives. Mr. Ferris 
is attorney general of British Colum

yrs. Annie Lantz of Billtown was at 
Berwick last week visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. John N. Chute.

Mr. W. B. Thomas recently came 
from his parents home in Natick, Mass., 
to visit his. former home and friends 
at Blaçk Rock. He returned on Wed-

Lost—On7 October 2nd be
tween Sheffield Mills and Can
ard; Man’s Oiled Raincoat; said 
to have been seen" hung on a 
tree opposite F. E. Burgess’ 
house; Finder suitably reward
ed on returning to Frank A. K. 
Walker, Sheffield Mills 

Chicago wôn the World’s Series base
ball championship by defeating the 
New York Giants four games out of 
seven. The total attendance at the six 
games was 186,644; biggest day’s at
tendance, 33,969; total receipts, $425,- 
878; each player’s share on the winning 
team, $3,528.34; each player’s share 

v losing team, $2,548.24.

bia.

CARD OF THANKS' Special Auto LiveryMrs. Edward L. Gould and family 
deélre to express their sincere thanks 
to all who by kind acts and expressions 
of sympathy helped in the ministrations 
to the one who has departed.

*

Removal Notice
I have just purchased twd New Cars this Spring and 
well equipped for any kind of Auto Business at

Reasonable PricesI have moved my Stock ot
Hardware, Grocer
ies and Wall Papers
Into the EATON & Co. 
Store, and hope to better 
serve my customers.

CASUALTIES

The following are among the casual* 
tics to Nova Scotian, reported since our f°re returning to their home In Cran- 

ford, New York. ^Acadian.last issue, Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.Best, Wolf
ville; L. S. Mansfield, Harmony ; W. 
M. Pearl, Kentville.

Killed in action—F. Pinkney, Deep 
Brook ; A. C. Webster, Canning.

Wounded—Sapper B.
KENTVILLE, 
Nova Bootla

Office, between Post Office and Kentville Marble Works. 
Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73----p. o. box 193. a tf.

Frank C. Moore,Miss Annie Bennett, who has been 
visiting at Billtown, has returned home 
to Berwick.

%R.W. NORTH
YE ' 

OLOE 
FIRME

frTü
Canning, N. S.

a
C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER

PARKER & SAWYER
ICommission Merchants

Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce
Agents Maritime Hide Co., 

Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 
at Market Prices

604 Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N.S.

Consignments Solicited

Just Now
Saskatchewan Robes

are Hard to Get
Their comfort and wearing quali

ties give them first place
CAN BE HAD

at PARKER’S,

1s
id

s■

Let the HEINTZMAN Bring Mnsic toV

your home
A ileintzman in your home will Open a new . .

to you, develop the musical talent of your family and endow 
them with a sixth sense with which to. appreciate life. What 
would one mean in the long winter nights with a grate nre, tne 
curtsius drawn, the lights tow ?

As the palaces of the Orient were Built to music, so seems 
every line and surface of this splendid instrument.. How other
wise could they make mere wood express so definitely the music 
it ... meant to provoke 7 Yoo wilt not find «Infection until 
you have examined the Hemtzman.

world of wonder

‘Stop and Rest’ Inn
W .

—
:

- Exclusive Resort For
Motor Parties, House and 

Week-end Parties 
Suppers and Evening Bunc- 

tions arranged for 
Telephone or write in advance

W. G. Stackhouse,
WolMW, N.6.

Kentville and -
Caning

/if H- H. Phinney & Company ft
Kentville and Elsewhere J ftit,

V»»» >Fn
West Bod

OCTOBER 33RD. 1917.

INSON’S
lore
INNING

éSPICE - the good

-the Cider Variety 
i— the Fancy Barba-

XX Acadia.
Blend, Acadia 

ic, King Cole, Scotia 
itar Blend.

r A. Robinson
g, Nova Scotia

een

cents a bushel; turnips 
60 cents; hay $12 a ton 

ce sold at Charlottetown

EO COMING IN 
. 18—The resolution fav- 
portation into and manu
el margarine by Canada as gg 
re only was unanimously 
the milk committee ap
te food controller this af-

( i

;
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né e,

It
□ashing blow a*

[tatgains that I 
a cutting prices 
ring that will

> Ï» \

"X

e
er

$1.39 lb 
....$1.49

98c
iS-

*.......$8.49

VX,

It
.

t «It

A I
t

t: tSt John. But re 
ig night— lvan’t 
turn it into CASH

f<red.
I

if

mÊÊÊÊmmftB HH BiSS» . . :

\

■ — you like the newest fads 
p in Photographs we will 

ee make them for you.
IF you prefer artistic, up-to-date Folders 

and Mounts, we have about everything that 
is Good

Visit your friends the GRAHAM 
way—send a Photograph

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM

-
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Kings County Honor Roll Professional Cards
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST

Synopsis of Cam
Land Re

I

RKR Lance CorpL Clifton Hilts 
non of E. Hilts, Kingsport , 

Killed In action June 3, 1918

rpHK sole held 
1 male over 18 y 

■*" stead a quarter 
Dominion land in 1

Harold James Best 
_ of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 

Killed In action, July, 1916
Kentvillf, N. .$Webster SL,son

Dr. i L. COMSTOCK wan or Alberta. A 
in person at the Don 
or sub-Agency for tb 
proxy may be mad 
Lands Agency (out 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six mont I 
cultivation of the la 
years. A homesiei 
nine miles of bis h< 
at least 80 acres, o 
A habitable house is 
residence is perform 

In certain distri< 
good standing mai 
section alongside h 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six mont 
of three yeaxs afid 
patent; also 50 ao 
Pre-emption p atei] 
soon as homestead 
conditions.

A settler who bal 
dead right may tal 
Stead in certain i 

Duties—Ml

BalWtBeaiT Belief
leidmIidMndW

CURES
J. B. Chase

son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 
Died of Illness, Overseas, Oct 16

Enoch James Graduate of. Tuft’s College of Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow’s Block, over Wilson's 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S
| 9 to 11.30 a. m.
( 1. *»o to 5 p. m

Formerly ofWon D.S.O., -- 
Kentvllle 

Killed In actionErnest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, ’16.

" touilla ton 
d,M Sain
eii, toidgla

Omet Hours i
Harold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert 
Kentvllle.

Killed In action, Dec 20,1916

l.m
John Cowley Brown 

son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed In action June 2 1916

SHAFFNER A 0UTHIT
Baeustus Souorroae, Nonane, 

Insübaso» Asms
mmm
still

lr,
4 W. P. S ha finer

J. Frank Outhit 
Main SL, Kentville, N. S.

Major Stanley Jones 
Bom at Wolfvllle. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died In German prls- 
June 8th, 1916 z________

>jWilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentvllle 
Killed in action, April 19, '16

'ÏSnyiï’SiaM* aw re"

FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barri, ter arid MMM

'

1Glen Ells
_ of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 

Killed In action, October, 1916
son AbeAfeats 1er MinFin, tile nllAce 

Aol lsuruce Ceepuy’i •- 1 
Met, fetter's IIrifrf. . leshrlle.

B-WEBSTER KC-
Banister, SaBdter, Eatery

EeshSe,*. S.
Maeey ta laaa a* Real Estate

have been trapped by. 
the Germans, according to the an- 

German neval

y*Gulf of Rl.ia
out of three years 
erect a bouse wort!

The acres of cu| 
- reduction in case 
% to any land. Live 

tuted for cultivate 
ditions

Pvt. Howard A. West 
eon of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
Iany 23rd. 1916,

10,000 MAJORITY

In election for constitution!» 
prohibition in Iowa

Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N. Payiant, 

. Wolfvllle
Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

nouncement.
uv its are lying in the eastern portion 
of Kassar Bay, north of Oesel Island, 

barring the passage westward
, _ . 1fi__  portions of the German navel forcesDee Moines, Iowa, Oct. 16 , forward through tlw mine

Returns today from more than to tho south-
two-thirds of the precincts of Sound. The state-
the State on °f with about-twenty Russian war-
stitutional prohibition, held 
in Iowa yesterday, indicate that
the amendment for bidding the ^ ,rom Pctroerad 
manufacture and the sale of „ f d vilie us o( conlroi „r 1*0 
liquor was adopted by a maj- ch,A"'f nl,ht penetmt-
orlty of about ten thousand. «hers, at lawn

Prohibition by statute pre-
vails in Iowa at present. patrol detachment, which

The engagment Is announced ^ Moo„ s»a„4 by ,n-
between Miss Bertie Bedina crualerl torpedo boat.. Onr
Mltcher of DockartvlUe, Kings ^ ^ ^ ,|ne the Gn,,hd,nin and
Edward Bowden railot OfyHalL J^meet "he'enem'Ma thè,GnlfWofn,nlga 
fax. Mr. Elliot is well known .m"‘^Î h,. m-m-d b, their
In Halifax He is toe second mn ^ Thcy 500„ enco„„lcred the prin- 
Of Major T. B. Elliot. R. M. CBen0, fl gating unit, and engeg-
and grandson of General Sir utter were two
G Freeman. He served on the M lncm

a%i»a.cS5.,tf5 ’
Ss.ÆwS.nî.li'SS.’—'
he was in Florida and went to 
Bermuda and joined the R. C.
R.’s. He was wounded on two 
occasions and Is now dlscharg- 
ed. They will reside on the lme 
Bluff at Hantsport, where Mr.
Elliot has procured the Sheri
dan estate.

* B
and arc

1
W. DANA FITCH 

Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed In action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAUX...............
son of Willeby Bart eaux, Morristown. 

Killed In action

Lieut F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentvllle. 
Killed in action July 1st, 1916.

w. w.
Deputy of tbeMi

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Onr Wickwire uA han’t Nat Dear 

ta Casrt Bean, bataille 
In Canning the teat Friday ana 

Saturday of each menth in Dr. 
Covert1» Hook.
Tefcpèin, dice HO; - _

Been 9 a. a. te 5 , a.
SiterAajt 9 la 12

J ■ £.which later retired tp Moon

Ferlharry b. MAHAR 
son of Wesley Maher, Ken tv: 

Killed In action Jan. 6, 1917
It is hard to; 

farmers realize 
possibility of thi 
get what comm 
will require thisi 
less it is an abi 
wise farmer will 
tilizer soon. As 
ing you may no 
As even now it 
what you want1 
bad we have o: 

; , of Basic Slag
C. 0. CO

WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 

Killed in action June 1917

/ i ‘
Carey Tupper

son Herbert Tupper, ScotU Bay 
Killed in action, June, 1916

Lance CorpL Hugte Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Ke-hriUe 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mr*: G Fonts, Wolfvllle 

Killed in action June, 1917 A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate el Beaten Dental Ooltegu

Onr MeOwnTi Dm Sim 
TiMm'Bt

h
i

PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Panons, 

Medford, Killed In action Jane », ’ll

Harry B. Dickey 
son of-H. S. Dlclde, Canard 

Killed In action June 16, 1916
1

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
snmar

dreadnoughts of the Greaser Kurfoerat
Ia-Corpl Grant B. Magee 

eon of J. A. Magee, PL William» 
, Kentvllle Feb- 
, 1916.

¥PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY « WiI
UaheeaHy ol Marelaad 

aar Royal Bask BnUdiagDied In training iOSes c
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. as 

Cbildeo'B Tomb a specialty
Aa$ 3* 1904 Far:

LOOl

ed the tactlea Of Bring at. distances 
beyond the range of our gone, hie 
artillery range being mpeh superior 
to the artillery of our old ships of the 

In spite of the clearly mani
fested inperiority of the enemy onr 
Ships defended the entrance for 
etderable lime, and only severe dam- 
caused by the Ire of his dreadnoughts, 
forced us to retire into the waters of 

«V Witt 1 the Moon Sound. As a result of severe 
WAS I a| h|t| benMlh the waterline, the Slava 

sank. Nearly all the crew were saved 
hy our torpedo-boats.

“During this engagement onr coast 
I batteries at the entrance to Moon 
1 Sound dispersed by onr flee enemy tore

re-moKto U--.™,, csrsüsrs'szz
es, in an article headed, Bui- ^ ^ Memy drudnou(ht, „. direct- 
SSTla’e war weariness, says. f|| on lhMe utterlee and they were pot 

The Radoslayoff oul lctl„„ In a short time. Another
ment is extremely unpopular deUchnlent of „„ torM ta moo, 
The Premier and b* friends Soinld krpl „.ck tlme MetII1J .tuck.
coilld "“l h“ld. thlrtj u from the north In the rear of our corn-
seats In the Sobranje if the elec- k(tl forces. These enemy attempt! 
tlons took place now. Bulgaria “ * „
is beginning to see that Ger- Mm„ s...d
many cannot win and therefore apparently contingent, of the Rus- 
Bulgaria cannot keep Macedon- ,„„t, ..rship.
io and Dobrudja. To profound 
misgivings and dissatisfaction 
with the Rad oslavoff policy, 
there Is added the exasperation

X -JrR. CUPFORD JORDAN 
Son of Che. A. Jordan, Newtonvtlla. 

Killed In action June It, 17.
Sapper Preston Illsley 

Berwick, N. 8.
Killed In action April 11, 1916. For Sale or to LetCLYDE A RAFUSK 

of Berwick, N. S. 
Killed In action. Dee. St It.

*'Norman H. Gould 
sob Ephriam Gould, Harbor- 

vUle, Died In training, 
Kentrllle, Feb 2,1916

Carl Alcorn
son of A. 8. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed In action, Aug. 1916

It is a positil 
be a great adi 
chin cry before | 
famous Frost 
with 3Mi, 4, 41 
bar, also the 
Rakes, 8, 9, at 
any boy who < 
operate. Hay 
We have a lia
retors and wi 
orders early a 
repair parts a

F. G. NE1

In order to close the estate of the 
late K, P. WOOD, fmt 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale 

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
lan4»this ** one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williams

the farm
*BULGARIA IS WEARY SGT. LLOYD A. DORMAN 

Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaret ville 
Killed In action Jan. IK *!•

May be a Political Change of 
Grave Importance and Most i 

U welcome to Ger- j 
many

PTE. KENNETH BELCHER 
ion of'Mr. Cbarlee Belcher, Up

per Dyke Village, Died from 
wounds, May 12, 1917.

PTE. WILLIAM LEGGE 
son of Daniel Legge, Scotia 
Bay, Killed In action, April 
9th, 1917.

FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son. Rav. I. W. Porter. Wolfvllle 

Died from wound. April, 1917

t
t

1I I "'ll

CAPT. JOHN K. SWANSON
Kentvllle

April IS, 1917
Sun, George Si 

Died from 8h<
VERNON A. GRIERSON

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
Nephew, MI.S E. A. Grierson, Kentvllle SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Geo BrOOkg,
- ______________________ e ! Aonport, killed In action June

29th, 1917.

Killed In action. April 9,1917

Ik!Capt Henry H. Plneo ... 
son of W. W. Plneo, Waterville, 
Killed In notion, July 21, 1916.

For Sale (HIBOMBDR. PERCY H LANDRY 
son of Mr and Mrs Dominick 

Landry, Highbury, died of 
wounds, May 21st, 1917.

of various cla.se.—ere bottled up In 
Moon Sound, with e cordon of German 
warcrefl herring their egress north-

of notoriouB corruption Many “goH ot'u£.

persona In Bulgaria believe 
tiiat Radslaolf and Touche#, 
the Finance Minister, made 
large fortunes out of the war.
They have, It Is suspected, tak- Ottawa, Oct. 17—Twenty-five 
en their price from Germany." thousand men, approximately 

The Bulgaria people, a^ a have been already assed the ca- 
whole, says the writer, never tegory “A" before the medical 
altogether favored German cop- tribunals established under the 
nection, and are desperately Military Service Act. “A” men 
tired of having their manhood are those considered fit for gen- 
in the trenches. eral service overseas. Up to the

The Bulgarian people, as a end of last week, men who sub
day, and it seems likely Rados- mttted themselves for medical 
lavoff will be defeated and will examination throughout the 
resjgn. What the policy of the Dominion, with the categories, 
proposition will be It would be were:
rash to prophecy, the change Category "A" .........................stgso
may be of real Importance, with other Medici ctergorie. ssam
consequence as unwelcome to Total examination. ............. 5Mi«
Germany as It will be welcome with the exception of those of Sot- 
to an overwhelming majority node- Wet-when the flret proclamation 
of Bulgaria people and army.

Part of the Real Estate cl the lata

HOWARD BLIGH ictioiOtis Swift
ton of W. A. Swift, Waterville 

Killed In France, July », 16
alike Pte

Y
' I v

Pacific Einamely : Forty-five acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 

~ two miles from Cambridge Station 
* oae mile from Wood ville Station, 

also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
*nd woodland (knowp as the 

"? Eagles Farm) situated 6h Brooklyn 
St., King* Co., about % mile east 
oT the above named property. This 
property will he sold cheap in order 
to settle up the estate. For farther 
particulars apply to levari Ugh A
M, Lmhei, IsSftL

PRIVATE WILLIAM LEGGE 
Son of Daniel Legge, Scott» Bay. 
Killed in action, April 9, 1917.

vrasgr26,906 CLASS “A’i” ENLIST Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 
son of F. H., Hutchinson in 

Kentville
Died of wounds, February 1917

WI#

NEW 9MAJOR HUDGINS .. . 
Son of Mr» Helen Hudgina 
Killed in action June, 1917. srt?Lieut Vere K. Mason 

Acadia Rhodes Scholar ' 
Killed In action, Aug. 6, 1916.

final‘‘My mother-in-law must 
catch that train, , driver; so 
hurry up."

“Yov can count on me, sir. I 
shall drive as If she were my 
own."—Boston Transcript.

questions

«/■’"WI

Isnounmi*
■ms tt-1

Ralph Schofield 
eon of H Schofield, Kentrllle 
Killed In action June, 1916 -V I

ESOne day after the brakemgn 
had been explaining the scenery 
one of the passengers whisper
ed to the conductor:

"Conductor, oan you tell me 
how that brakeman lost hie fin- London, Oct. 17—Twelve Bri-
ger? He seems to be a nice tel- tleh merchant vessels over 16ÿ0 
low.” tops were sunk by mines or sub-

"That’s just It, ma’am. He's marines In the last week, ac- 
so obliging that he'Just wore his cording to the statement of the 
Onger off pointing out the seen.- British Admlraty tonight. Six 
ry along the line.”—New York vessels under 1600 one and one 

Globe. fishing vessel Were sunk
In the precious week 14 ves

sels over 1600 tons, 2 under that 
3 fishing vessels

m iRoy B. Refuse 
son Fred Refuse, Kentville. 

Killed in action June 7.191X_

THB WEEKLY SUBMARINE 
SINKINGS T u A

*
William Arthur Elderldn 

eon of J. A. Bfiderkln, Wolfvllle 
Killed in lotion, June, 1916.

tunder the act was issued — these med- & 5leal examinations were entirely volun
tary. The figures for last week show

ed very satisfactory* The total of med- SOB Of O. W. Bilker, Avonport 
leal examination last week was 15,- Killed In SCtiOQ Dec. 26, 1916. 
006, as compared with 15^11 tie pav
ions week. The Toronto mlliUry dis
trict led, with Montreal close behind 
and bedon third* % ' ' '.-fPBRJ

GERMAN DREADNOUGHT* SHELL 
RUSSIAN FLEET PEOM LONG 
RANGE AND SINK THE SLAVA

h 1

BERLIN, October 18, via London— 
The Germans have taken ten thousand 
prisoners and fifty guns on Oesel 
Island, the War Office reports.

X. The ItuMfan naval forces 1n the

Waited—Several 
hens or early pullet»

Co. Sergt MnJ. H. L, McGerry, 
Killed In notion, Sept. 1.,

N««r Been Road
tonnage and 
were sunk.

AtfLC. ris.I
i m

;d ' a,.

>
'
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MESSAGE FROM LIEUT- 
GOVERNOR GRANT

brotherhood of the trenches. SOM CrRIOt S tVILLS 
This is worth while going to MA-LIN JAn. 1 BENCHES 
France for. God placed the Bri- f

Thh Synod of the Presbyter- to blesï th™ rorhTwhhnbCTty ment” which the Br^skprivate To> tiW^People^°®°va ®“tia^

™« ; -, -iïïsr» «Sewur» S sSESBiI male over 18 years old, may home- f intpre8t but to our Lnw rp(i the blood was till I such a will acceptable to the the needs or tne sick, wounaea
stead a quarter section of available jj! A. ‘ Went in all1 b°J it Jwmmlne down the courts. Even if the signature and imprisoned sailors and sol-

Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcb*- mind the greatest event • saw it streaming qo iQ-iii»,tr thrx will mav still diers of the Impérial Forces,
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear the Synod’s meetings was the j wounded bare bodies of the men, is lacki ^ if evidence That work now costs over $16 -

•SSS sSsrS SKSSSSS rSS= ;£E»:sS&(r,n0t “nCV')0” ed outfo? h,shheart and bis soul ^ whfte^Vthlif life blood ^/^to^^LTth? sof- '“'ot the twô°previous occasions

2* ukenepln inhethheadmosnt mmSn wishes,"hol-ever crude,y your response to the appea, was
rÆ-Srrï supendous fents that are t ah- *" e'n^f?s something,ike they are expressed or however hearty and «neraus. The 

at least so acres, on certain conditions jng piace, since the crucifixion J God God’s tenderness is seen in ta^™c tr_nnh wil.R necessity for contribution more
^Christ ontheCmss. Thiswas ; the .endernessofcomradejor

In certain district, . homesteader in the message of Rev ïlià Tl-U to see how teristic touch of humor. Some was realized from collections in
good standing may preempt a quarter Gordon, as he told of the ys through this Hell to se dialect some in phonoctic Nova Scotia. This year at least
Srfon alongside ha homestead. Price who are livingand^dyin^wrih good the men are. "tiling Several have been in $100,000 should be sent as Nova
^Dutw—Sia" months residence in each their ._ flPRMANS cipher8 Which have taxed the Scotia’s willing offering for the
of three yeam after earning homestead borden land of the etem ROILING DEAD GERMANS war off|ce experts to solve. splendid work that is being done
Cïmptiêê fJSfJtfUSEZ Ue;he tlme8 are dark and fear- Germany has claimed that Occasionally they leave purely ^^e Rea Cross organiza-

as homestead patent, on certain . , , ■ eniritc of the boys the announcement that they imaginative possessions to tions In the Motherland.If me front Pare undismayed fire extracting fat from the institutions or fictitious per- cCf
>nd 1 wLcflvlf îoMSSl "-Here is a will in rhyme which man of th? British Red Cross

on fursi^BeLTtlefmiaid StokSfS? thatTw^T- w“ onduff a^Mn"

iy I“™theart'I“t a*»:

scattered In IndlSs Tssion Vve ^h™e SUter' DOt eVen * sStiof wtih SSll

nïmea^nd memories in Army” Dec 21st, 1916. After My sister Susan is all I’ve got, under the British Red Cross Soc

eif.durYSs'Sii
èiÆiSS jxjzsxssaz k.u:ksss =a

?.tl0n,w «ff,„^fin this far Utilisation Establishments, its unusual form. Another will of these societies, recommend

- ».... - «SESarws -.smss^- sxaw £SS2S£3
SK^.KSai: "orÆvssr;1;

EEHHE SHFSB EHSH sEr™
wsù-s. rsrs. *■.« » » - »*■* s—sa

• «ïKsfwssrîe ar- « S“.yr.“!"“’
bad we have only a few more cam j- „ an(J ^ Becona is “We manding unprecedented ser- small; Trees trer of the Fund.
of Buie Siag toull. win do our duty even unto vices from hi, subjects both So stranger, breathe gh Government House, Htiïtol'
°. 0. COO» * 801 death." .............................u ^ad and alive. You’re welcome to it all. October 12th, 1917.

Wetorrme The Chaplain a duty loc^ " This will was forwarded to En-
firita^faltif aAd^ keep them Josiah Slocomhe -*»t at one gland by the young sergeant 
wilt'd =t»»dv The greatest end of the sofa and the only girl who found it, and he shorrt- 

rn.nMn nî^tontls’^harUe to the world sat at the other ]y afterward received not- 
the,r° * and the silence was intense and |ce that the "tidy bit" which

'-'“■to!11™™ thot God la near prolonged. The lady, as uaual turned out to be a substantial '“i^dT&itta wZthe first to speak. sum of money, had been de-
Hf is Wnd and gomL Trust ..Joslah.. ghe, "what are posited to his account.
Hf,Jt'fmhLln They all feel you thinking about?” ' Still another will in rhyme
fwfvrafgfydand sympa' Josiah started and hi. face be- wa8 written by a private who 

m &ag over and’fear came the color of a very over- had been cut off from his com- 
Tn Nn Man’s llnd ripe beet-root. ^ rades for 3 days, without food

ih ^ iJ Mv <îhenherd” Yes he "Oh—er—’> he stammered, or water and probably without 
îr°^.iL the Giing work "the same as you are." sleep, for the greater part of
had seen ^e thing • Tim one girl glared. that time, until the greatest
thuhwar°is the sympathy and “If you are,’’ she Bald, ’TU desire in life seemed to him to 
kindness ^55 and|s,ap you!" <________ gj* »,g drink. It was as fol-

If I’m knocked out by bullet or 
bomb

When over the top weg o,
A gallon of beer I leave to Tom 

Another to squint-eyed Joe.
We’ve borne the forest of a sol

dier’s thirst
Through days and nights of 

woe;
Give my dad the rest—but if 

I go west.
There’s a drink for Tom and 

Joe.
There was some/ difficulty 

in carrying out this bequest, 
owing to the fact that half the 
men in the company claimed to 
have been called “Tom" and 
“Joe” and by the testator, and 
the whole estate was finally 

turned over to the father it be
ing left, to him to carry out 

;the “two gallons clause” as he 
should see fit.
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conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hta home- 
igbt may take expurcbased borne
ra certain district Price $3.00 per 
Duties—Must reside six month-! •lead n 

. etead
OTt^f three years . cultivate 50 acres an 
erect a house worth $300.

/ The acres ot cultivation is subject to
V - redaction in case of rough, shrubbery 
J % to any land. Live1 stock may be substi

tuted tor cultivation under certain con
ditions

Itag Fire, Kfe ui jAcc
tsw^i . <

leshfl*.
___________-_________

y
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a mother;
Army Order) issued by supreme I’ve only one sister, not even a 

n fthp Sixth German brother.
;
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1 vW. W. COREY, C. M. G., 

of tbeMinister of the InteriorDeputy
T. Campbell j
ini fises's Next Dur 
Sense, ICeWiDe 
the la^t Friday ana 

acb month in Dr.

Fertilizer r
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».v
kak5>« 
fays 9 It 12

aw, D. D. S.
■ton Dental OoUage

I
nil One Stiff "
hHw'RI

,nton Rockwell
omar

1

! Ne
i•ivwwty of Marrlaad 

oyml Bank Bniknag
from 9 a. ». to 5 pw • I A frugal Scot, wishing to 

light up asked a number of fel
low passengers for a match.

None of them having one, 
Sandy said resignedly:

“Aweel, I’ll have to use yin 
o’ ma agin. ” — Boston Trans
cript.

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

X >

$ or to Let *
It is a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance in having ma
chinery before July 1st. We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3%, 4, 4%. 6 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Bakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
snj boy who can drive a home can 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We* have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Hxtra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. G. NEWCOKBB â 805
Sheffield Mills

lose the estate of the 
the farm 

ied by him containing 
id is offered for sale 
insists of 25 acres of 
renty-five acres of 
e remainder in tillage 
le of the best stock 
; County, and a* this 
history, when mixes 
ssential to success it 
fht man a golden op- 
nake good. If not 
ented with a view to 
his farm is offered at 
ply to

hrt *

i
t

1 M"-Sf Great WAR MAP
free

PhN POINTS
stay snooH \

MPBELL, Aient 
Williams

Deed Onl« In 
Non-crroilve Inks 

A* Yeer D«al<r.
Everett i Bsnss Ce, takenL K. 5

Maker, of the lamooi 
N. O. SHOE POLISH

ifeOn^GrandPrize
r Sale UUlmtttW)

__ ___
Dictionaries aw^l
el the Panuma-fSR^J 
Pacific txposiHonTH 

ytasgrankdh
WEBSTER S 

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educatioail Merit
yUs new creation answore with 
Anal authority aU Hnifaol puntUn*

?... 1 Moat Complete New Year Map ofJust lssued":,$2,;T^.l'"z.,;."™'
dUoa: every point of intmxet eaaily iocat«l:2V4r.WOetm^

Sia allpoiwadIan saA%uo^s"E^cPm.? I

the FAMILY HERALD AND

cal Estate ci the late

RD BLIGH am
■* I V

-five acres of orch- 
land (known as the 
perty) situated on 
t, Kings Co., about 

Cambridge Station 
Wood ville Station, 
of orchard, meadow 

I (knowp as the 
ntnated on Brooklyn 
, about H mile cast 
uned property. This 

Id cheap in order

dollars a copy*

WEEKLY STAR of Montreal.
h,° WAR

Onada *o3TS»ve It Don’t be without a WAR 
MAP—without It the war Is a mystery.

A certain lady who was trav
elling in Canada, collecting data 
for her next book, stayed with a 
farmer’s wife. When the farmer 

in from the fields he stop
ped some time to rub his gum 
boots on the doormat.

I “Where is your husband? 
asked the visitor. "I thought I 
heard him at the door.”

“He’s cleanin’ his ‘gums' on 
the mat, ma’ma, ” said the far- 
'mer’s wife.
i When the book was sent to 
the publisher this passage 

! caught his attention:
I "Canadian settlers In tbs ou 
of-the-way districts ean t | 
tooth-brushes, so they use t 
doormat”

Iis Flan. cameKnf" "Whrt 1»a«•'"“"“ïr;
ssss
BSASSOSgB
aggg5r-ssw Mh tk. «SM «

fcnisr

e bo
restate. For further
Jy to Henri Ub «

(

' V V $1.50
$1.25
$2.00

HORSE GOODS 
ery description can be 

ound here. There It not. a. thing 
nlselng what ought to be In It 
Everything needed 
rnrn and harneee r 
ml Every article has 
fathered with greet erne, end 
.od will not have a channe to

The Advertiser twice a week lyeax............
The Family Herald & Weekly Star 1 year....
The Wat Map worth..... ....’...........

- ALL THREE FOR ONLY $2.60Pwnt „^er.toAD»tttT»E« w,U have then date admaed 

one year by remitting for the above Club ofler.

«•-Forward Money Without Delay to -
The ADVERTISER— Kcntville, N. S.
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f 1 iLY SUBMARINE 
USINGS

« K room Inded-
» ssst. 17—Twelve Bri- 

t vessel* over 16g0 
ik by mines or sub- 
he last week, ac- 
e statement of the 
raty tonight. Six 
1600 one and one 
krere sunk. .

lions week 14 ves- 
I tons, 2 under that 

3 fishing vessels
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fc- North End GroceryArthur Requisitioned By their narrow slits machine guns spat 
death over the Flanders quagmires.
These shell holes positions are pill

Orders have been received by the boxes with scraps of trenphes a few Qf^n 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co to turn yards long, plus patches of barbed wire 
the Trince Arthur over to the naval entanglements here and there, covered gjgcuj^8 jjj 
authorities for service abroad. She will an area a mile or so in depth and such
make her last trip from Yarmouth on a thing as a fire trench had ceased to , Mixed Candy lb ...w... 
Saturday next, after which she will exist I Qrape iu;ce
p/obably be fitted" out at Halifax and The idea, of course, as British officers ( ^ g ^ Lime juice 
sent to England. explained it-today, was to make it ne- , p08t Tosters ..

The North Star will probably per- cessary for thé British to fire a mil- £Qrn pjakes ] [ ...... '
form the service between Boston and lion of shells to kill a dozen men. The Qjristiee Biscuits lb 
Yarmouth for the present. Yarmouth- shell holes and pill box tops well night g^redded Wheat 
iaris in general express regret that we invisible from the air and only a direct | 
are to lose flbis fine steamer, especially hit sufficed to put them entirely out of ^ 
fitted as she was to perform the trying commission. Then when Tommies ad- 
service between Boston and Yarmouth vanced they would come across an un

suspected bit of barbed wire enfiladed 
Finally after

fThe Prince
British Government.

«'rLadies, Wlisses 
and Children? 
Fall or Winter 

COATS

.40c, 50c,
1- vol xxxvn

15c, 20c, 30c, 50c
....... 40c, 50c, 60c

25c, 30c 3
30c

Help!.30c
.2 for 25c 
2 for 25c

30c Wednesday, Oi>,15c
AUTO DELIVERY

We are giving 
to this fund, and

mers on
Newest in Style, Neatest 

in Design, Heaviest 
in Texture

Prices from $13.75 to
$25.00

• • • •

A viiii to our Store to 
inspect these Goods, 
will be greatly appre
ciated by durselves.

|

R. A. NEARYin all kinds of weather.
The thre/e boats, the Prince Arthur, by machine gun fire.

Prince George and Boston for years per- crossing such a'zone as this they would ^ 
formed a service between these ports meet fresh troops in a terrific counter-, 
with the regularity of an express train, a tack. The plan worked’ only partially, 
seldom losing a trip and coming in on Then came the battle of Menin Road 
time in spite of the boisterous weath- when the unheard of creeping barrage 
er to which we are subject in the win- used by' the British took the fight out 
ter. With the taking of the Prince Ar- of even the pill boxes.

The rain of shells flattened every-

OmKentville
Under# 
Hosier] 
Sweat! 
Men’s I 
Boys’ G 
Men’s 01 
Boys’ Ov 
Gloves

!

Concrete Brick 
Concrete Pipes 

Gravel for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car or Wagon Load

thur Yarmouth loses the last of this 
fine fleet-. At present it is not known thing, likewise the same terrible cur- j 
whether the officers add men will re- tain of fire afte* wiped out German 
tain their positions.—Light. icounter attacking troops before they 

got started. Sufch is the fighting today. 
It is now Hindenburg’s move.

WAR ON WESTERN FRONT HAS 
CHANGED IT REMOVES THINGS

il- CapsWITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN “Alcohol will remove stains from 
FLANDER, Oct. 18—The war on the summer ci0thes.” This is true, but it 
Western front today has entered a new

1uILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

çhas. McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kant.llle, N. I.

also removes the summer clothes, also 
The the springAhc autumn, ahd the winter 

fighting there is as different now from clothes> not oniy from the one who 
what it was in 1914 and 1915 at it could

phase and probably its last.

A. E. C
UP-TO

iSdrinks it, but from the wife find fam- Epossibly be.
Open Fighting

ily as well.
It removes

hJrthe household furniture. R<>SC0e, ROSCOO înd Salter 

First there came trench flghtingwhich the eatables from the pantry, the smiles BimSteiS, Solicitor». KoUllCS 
slowly developed until the taking of a from the focc of his wlfc, the langh InSUratlCO AgOfltS
single trench was an operation as big from the innocent lips of his children, KENTVILLE N 8
as Waterloo. Now one sees practically „nd ,he h„,,,,inc„ out of his home. As ' ' .
open country battles with the enemy „ remover of things, alcohol has no ”■ 6.. Koscoe, K- V, LI. L. !.. 
engaging in a sort of rear guard action . Barry W. Koscoe 1*. lv. b.
which when fully expanded will mean G. Milledge Salter, L. L. B.
Prussian rout. Only the sudden col
lapse of hostilities can prevent this 
curtain on the Kaiser’s tiyee act

Not since the Crown Prince broke his 
eagles feathers against Verdun, more 
than a year ago, have the German arm
ies dared a real offensive on the West
ern front. Since the Somme, Hinden
burg has been openly on the defensive 
and the present methods of fighting are 
the direct outcome of that general’s 
grouping to find a means to hold out.
Lost His Punch

The Somme battles were a scries of 
storming operations, the taking of 
trench systems that stretched for miles Mr' a"d Mr" G=°r«= A MacDonald ■ " ~~~
iu veritable mases of supporting cuts of ”allfaI hive m°ïed to Berwlck f°r S“*®—£
and channels. So long a, Hindenburg wi"lar months and wiU reside with milch COWS. B. O. Harris, Up- 
belicved he might sUH break through Mr C A BcnUeJr' Mr MacDonald is per Canard. SW 31
the Allies' lines, he continued this Cit7 DcPul>' Ccnsor and to I AlIfTIAM
trench warfare. He kept his front lines thl* Co'm,y Beckrae a clum«= ftULllWn

full of men. Tens of thousands of his 
troops were killed before he awoke to- 
realization
punch Hindenburg dug the trenches 
and du^outs deeper, often 30 even 50 
feet below ground. But his men still
died like rats in traps.when British P||OtO SltlQIO i , , , , . ,,
the dugout openings or rolled charges | at l 0 clock p m, the folio xVmg:

Tommies threw nulls bombs down the Advertiser Brick Block 1 cow, 4 years old; 2 tjo year old 
of high explosives down ’the almost ça ' If ûnéerill** heifers, 2 two year ole steers,
perpendicular stairs. ’ Main ~ Kentville yearling steers. 3 yesrlmg he,fers

In the fire trenches where Hinden AS a XmBS Present yOUF 1 *teer calf, "3 heifer calves, 1 Royal 
burg kept troops standing shoulder to PHOTOGRAPH WOUld be Kmght colt, 4 years old. 
shoulder to repel attacks. Allied shells grO&tly ApprOClfttOd by* Terms — 4 months credit on ap- 
tore whole companies to shreds. While «q|||» frjer.ti j MftkO VOUT Prov<djoint notes with interest, sw 
the great German tactician blundered T ' F. J. Porter, Auctioneer
and the superb German labyrinth of •PPOHItHIOHt Oarly. ■< I
trenches became an appealing shamble.

ENTERPRISE 
Monarch Range

2 cases Flannelette a| 
sold at special prices. 
Flannelette at 17c yd. 
good weight 16c. A 

| to each customer.. I , 

Come to The Sunny 
and Stove Store and s< 

.. fleetest line ever show] 
_ ^ Vlette says The Nj 

ÊjiT is hot company 
V kwell, he has more 

Silt Clarke and HilU’l 
,v lev. A. W. Went an 

to Halifax on ^Jondaj 
# Baptist Convé8U<66'.

Now keéÇ/tSi tnui^q 
their bit, Oyxlfef SWi 

Pr At W. Wç Rockwell, <| 
Man t, '

; >x«

F»

THREE CENT LETTER RATE IN THE 
UNITED STATES

_ Cuts Cooking time in two, 
you will spend less time in 

nq . the kitchen, and will have 
y* / better things to eat if yon 

have one of~ these Famous 
STOVES 

Every one Guaranteed

| For Sale - On Easy Terms. Two
„ „ , „ . . . new Modern Houses. Apply no
On November 2, under the terms of ,emiseS] Klondyke St., Kentville, 

the new U. S. Ur blU, the postage on ^ p' 0 Box 263.
Icttera throughout the Republic will be _ 
raised from 2 cents to 3 cents. This t 
will not apply to foreign countries, StCPCils 

but will apply to all domestic mail and 
under the classification* is included mail 
to Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Panama, the 
United States Postal Agency at Shang
hai, and all persons in the military ser 
vice of the United States in Europe.

Sx
«

\*3 ■Stencils
Shipping marks, etc. When you 

want neatly designed, clean cut. 
Stencils go to . 0- C Cogswell, 
Port Williams, N. S. - Mail Orders 
promptly filled.

I |MT“Telephone connectiôn.

T'‘Ta"^j0NA? = H-’it

OS’* We have in Stock —A full line of coal or wood 
HEATING STOVES for every room in the house.■

We the
tvs oN^(entvl1le'%S

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

British ReR, Cross 
peal fo: *
»... fc':Tfbs
«nr 'respective UH 
October, in sf : W N

t. p otil
’ R. Jamiftr

Tom WeavW ...............
F. W. Newcombe \A 
A. E. I

fc* LD cc
iThV™n,...............

C. C .Morton .... .. |
E. J. Bishop.............,
J. N. Ctmpbell...........

'Aw P. A. Wfcrgeson

The Green I^rtWfnf.. I 
^^■mont » Steadman

Mb*» .77..
^erxas .. .Cs. .. «j 

^ A. Neary A,. ..!

for the benefit of his health.
To be sold at Public Auction at the 

—^ ^ — • • • residence of the lateSt. Clair’s CCoê!we"'that he was losing his
Pt. Williams. 4 Ce

ON

Wednesday, Oct. 31, ’17 ? n &

:• :e

w
•

G. W.
A. L 
Sloan * KSt. Glair, Photographer j F0R SAL&_3 heifer «uves,

one seven-months old, two 3 
! months old (twine) from good 
! milking strain. Also a few pure 
: bred White Wyandotte Cocker- 
els pullets and hens. W. F. 

CAR ! Newcombe, Hiver View Farm,
. — , ,. i Kingsport. P...0... Address,

| It il not Economical to eco- canning E B No. 2. So
Hindenburg. next step was observed ( HOmiZB OH Lubricants j pie Soc,Bl_To be held in.

thinly manned. Ih. hnlk of torn,. - “—-ft&S^wTbê SeÏd O^next
were kept in support trenches hundreds . ... ___ _ ,, „ _ _
of yards behind But his |,!nn wu stiU TI0LENE worthy “nd h^nce 1‘ /X ’
faulty and later at Messines, in June, ■ " — the most econoinical Lost—At btead B r krill, UCt.
German troops went more widely scat- T!le Motor Oil lubricant to use. 9th a lady’s gold watch. Finder

1bal,vkan please leave at Advertiser
ew-21

Board and Lodgings— Apply 
atAdvertiser Office. sw tf

At last Hindenburg saw a light. The 
offensive was „no longer his. He must 
fight henceforth a defensive war. The 
famous retreat on the Somme last 
winter was 
abandoned his once precious trenches 
now become a hell hole littered with 
the putrifylng corpses of German

FOR *

He! YOURstep number one. !

*

King
FORD and OVERLAND 

SERVICE STATION
FULL LINE OF PARTS

x XH

tered. Machine guns were no longer 
fired from trenches, but from special 
isolated posts. Also trench nfortars.
And specially trained counter attack- UTll6 Red 
ing troops were held in readiness to M&Û1 St* 

charge the tired British as soon as the 
objectives had been won 

But the British got on just the same

------ASK ——

W. Wylie Rockwell, 
Brick Daylight Store" 

- Kentville, N.S. Wei- > 1 SI-
PHONE 74 CHB1STHAS PHOTOGBAPHS 

Your family, friends sad busi
ness associates want your phot
ograph.

Make appointment today at 
A. L. HARDY’S STUDIO, 

next to Nicklet Theatre, Aber-
ew 41

\ %♦Recleaning of Magnetos and Storage Batteries, Steam 
Vulcanizing of Tubes and Tires, Acetylene Brazing 

and Welding.
I am giving otand Hindenburg began to lose faith in IX-, I f> |U|#>|r7 ill 

trenches. July 31, beginning the bat- J*
Physician and Surgeon

rl •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED tie of Flanders, found the Germans 
•till differently disposed.

They were occupying not trenches 
so much as concrete shell holes, two
or three linked with short tunnels. ! gyOppiCB Hours —9 Jto 10 a. m 
‘PiU Boxes,’, steel and concrete turrets ' n
whose mud covered tops were just above . **»<* 7 to 8 p. m

the ground, made their debut and from ew

■ X I have a splemOtfloe end Rnldenoe
COURT YARD devil Street. 1Kentville Garage

W. C HILTZ, Proprietor

Dr. J. P. McGrath has ‘taken the 
dwelling of Mr J. D Clatk for the 
winter and has moved his office to his E. 4.Phone 67—12 residence.

Xft

m-
8

/I
'ia.iv :j7,; ÊEX..;*

TRY McQUARRIE’S
KENTVILLE
------- FOR--------

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of all kinds 
Ladies’ Work 

x Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give ns a Trial

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 27S
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